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A ll of us you ng peop le really apprecia te th e articles in the Youth 82! They
help teach us our purpose and importance
in God 's Work and give us the extra
instruction we need . It 's so exciting to
know we can take part in God's great
plan!
I especially enjoyed the September
Youth 82 article, "What Is the Goal in
Modern Education ?" by Mr. Herbert W .
Armstro ng. I really hope and pra y I'll get
the chance to go to Ambassador College
so I can learn all God's pr inciples of living
and th e tr ue values, along with getting a
good educational background!
Sue Braman
Ortonville, Mich .
Cliche is v er y true

I am writing in response to a question
submitted to "Dear Youth 82." in the
October-November issue .
The person stated that the Church
didn't let kids have any fun . WeII this
person obviously does not know very
much at all about the Church . This
Church is more youth minded than an y
other I know of. The Worldwide Church
of God cares very much about its young
people . Sure, we have certain restrictions
we sho uld abide by, but they're only for
our own good . As cliche as it sounds, it is
very true!
To get to the point, I just wish that
anybody who is going to make such
accusations would take the time to look
into what he is condemning! We are
blessed beyond belief, and I think we
should be thankful for being included in
the master plan .
Timothy Emerson
Long Beach, Calif.
"I Heard You Were Still Alive ... "

I would like to teII you here that I enjoy
reading Youth 82, especialIy "I Heard
You Were StilI Alive . .. " in the
October-November issue . It made me
real ize that everyone is eager to receive
letters just as I am . So , from now on, I
will listen to your advice not to make my
friends wait eons for a reply, and I will
write to those I have long lost contact
with .
I would like to th ank all the authors of
Youth 82 for giving us such wonderful
and inspiring articles every month. It
really benefits us and leads us to the right
way. I reall y appreciate that.
Chua Lean Kee
Kedah , Malaysia

COMING SOON:

TooGood toBeTrue?
After today's troubled and evil world - the wonderful world
tomorrow. Here's just a glimpse into a soon-coming day
and what it will be like!
By Herbert W. Armstrong

S

moods, attitude s, impulses, feelings.

om e time back,
the
musical
play Oklahoma
was presented at the
Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena,
Calif. Of course I
had seen it before,
years ago, .a nd also
had seen the motion
picture of the same
name. Many, many
times have I heard
the musical numbers from the play.
Here I am [editor's
note: this sec t ion was
written some time
ago] on the Ivory
Coast in Africa virtuall y on the equator - but as I looked
out the window of the
hotel at breakfast and
beheld a beautiful day
dawning, the song of that play
kept haunting my mind :
"0, what a beautiful morn ing,
0 , wh at a be autiful day.
I've got a wonderful feeling .
Eve ryt h ing 's goiri ' my way!"
Yesterday I was writing an
a rt icl e about how Satan broadcasts - how he is the prince of
the power of the air - how he
now surcharges the air with the
moods and attitudes of discon-

T he n , su ddenly . . .

tent, unhappiness, vanity, lust
and greed, of jealousy a nd envy,
the spirit of competition, antagonism and strife; of suspicion
and resentment against others,
of fear and worries, of frustrations, of rebellion a g a i n s t
authority especially God's
authority. Satan literally injects
this UNHAPPY state of mind into
people.
I've said it so often : He does
not broadcast in words, pictures,
sounds or music, but subtly in

Then, suddenly that
tune from Oklahoma of the "beauti ful day"
with " eve r yt h ing goin '
my way" - brought to
my mind this scripture
of SUR E PROPH ECY:
"And it shall be in that
day ,
th at
LIVIN G
WATERS s h a ll go out
from Jerusalem . .. And
the [Eternal] s ha ll be
king over all the earth:
in that day shall there be
one Lord, and his name
one" (Zechariah 14:89).
LI VI NG WATERS! Now
just what does the Bible
mean b y that expression '? Let's take time to
make SURE for this
scripture is speaking of
an event th at will drasticall y alter YO UR LI FE in just a few
short ye ar s.
This term "living waters" is
used in a number of places in the
Bible. One is the incident of Jesus
me eting the Sam aritan wom an at
Jacob's well in S amaria. Now in
the days of Jesus , Samaria (north
of Jerusalem) was populated by ~
gentile people of the Babylonian ~
m ystery religion. Back in 721-71 8 &
s.c. King Shalmaneser of Assyria ~
conquered the northern kingdom , ~
the KINGDOM OF ISRA EL, in a ~
JANUARY

three-year siege. He moved the
people of 10 of the tribes of Israel
from their hom es, farms and cities,
and carrie d them as slaves to the
land of Chaldea on the so ut he rn
shores of the Caspian Sea. Then he
placed people fro m Bab ylon people of the Bab ylonian m ystery
rel igion - in the hom es, farms a nd
tow ns of th at land , wh ich becam e
Samaria, occ upy ing th e nor th ern
two th irds of th e lands th at had
ori gina lly be en inherited by th e 12
tri bes of the ch ildren of Isr ael.
Much of this is t erri tor y now
oc c u p ied by the Israeli s, but
claimed by the Arab s, the subj ect
of bitter dispute (II Kings 17:2324).
In the time of Christ these
Sama ritan people were still there.
Their re ligious leader was Simon
t he sorcerer . He tri ed to bu y an
apos tles hip in the C hur ch of God.
Peter turned him down , for his
mot ives a nd h is heart were evi l.
This S imo n was th e " Pe te r" (o r
Pat er, Fa the r, Pap a, leade r) of the
Bab yloni an m yst ery re ligion (see
Acts 8:9- 11). This Si mon d elibe rately ado pted C h ris t's doctrine of
"grace," turning it into lice nse to
di sob ey God , a nd his reli gi on grew,
unt il tod ay it is the largest re ligion
on ea rt h ( Revelation 17).
I mention all th is becau se of
t he possible connection with the

woma n w h o m J e su s m et a t
J acob' s well in S am a ri a , a nd
becau se I th ought it would be
inte res t ing to the re ader.
The inci d e n t is recorded in
J ohn 4:2-26. Jesus was walking
from Judea to G alilee. H e was
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tired, and stopped at the well to
rest. Along came a woman of
Samaria to draw water.
"Give me to drink," J es u s
as ked.
Now the Jews had nothing to
do with these gentile Samaritans.
They ca lled t hem "dogs." The
Samaritan woman was puzzled
that a Jew wou ld speak to her.
Notice she recognized immediately t hat J esu s was a J ew.
S he as ke d: " How is it that
th ou, being a J ew , as kest drink of
me , whi ch a m a w om an of
S amari a ? for the J ews have no
deal ings wit h the Samaritans."
Now notice J esus ' ans we r: " I f
thou knewest th e gift of God [the
Holy Spirit], a nd who it is that
saith to thee, Give me to drink;
thou wouldest have as ked of him ,
and he would have give n thee
LIVI NG WATER."
The woman was co nfus ed. She
did not und e rst and , of course,
th at "the gift of G od " a nd "living
water" are both sy m bo lic expressions used to d esignate th e HOLY
S PIRIT.
Jesus sa id: "Whosoever drin ket h of th is wa te r [from t he well ]
sha ll th irst agai n: Bu t whosoever
d rinketh of th e wa ter t ha t I sha ll
giv e him sha ll never th ir st ; bu t
the water that I sha ll give h im
shall be in him a we ll of wa te r
springing up int o eve rlas ti n g
life."
Now I have continually said
that Jesus DID NOT come on a
" sou l-saving crusade." This is not
yet the tim e wh en God is trying
to save th e world .
Rath er, we a re now nea r t he
EN D of the 6, 000 years during
wh ich G od se nte nced the world
to be cut off from H im - to go
it s o w n w a y , fo r m its ow n
governmen ts, its ow n relig ion s, its
ow n ways of life. Adam, t he firs t
man, rej ec ted God an d God's
governm ent ove r him an d his
d escendants - th is whole wo rld .
G od has INTER VENED into t his
world of man , swayed by Satan,
a nd call ed to Him a FEW - such
as E n oc h, No ah , A b ra ham,
Moses , Elij a h. H e se nt Ch rist to
ANNOUNCE H is coming Kingdom .
He sent Hi s apos t les to proclaim

that GOOD NEWS. But Simon's
fast-growing counterfeit church
SUPPRESS ED Christ's Gospel message from going to the world
before A.D. 70. In A.D. 31,
Christ raised up HIS CH URCH the CHURCH OF GOD - for the
PURPOSE of standing back of the
apostles getting out the true
Gospel. But when the Gospel was
suppressed, the Church met with
such violent persecution that it
decreased in size, and ever since
has bee n what J esus called "the
LITTLE FLOCK ."
I gave you th is incident at the
well in S a ma ria beca use there is
so me reason to bel ieve that th is
wom an was at the time livi ng
with S imon t he sorcerer, fo un der
of th e wor ld 's largest religion . (If
t here were not some special
significance attached to her, WHY
would God have mentioned her in
the Bible?) A nyway, we find here
again that "living waters" means
the Holy Spirit.
Let me give you one more
example. In John 7:37-39, Jesus
stood up and said, on the last day
of the Feast of Tabernacles'
season: "If any man thirst, let
him come unto me, and drink. He
that believeth on me, as the
scripture hath said, out of his
bell y [innermost being ] shall flow
RIVERS OF LIVING WATER. ( BUT
TI-IIS SPAKE HE OF THE SPIRIT,
which they that believe on him
s ho uld receive: for the Holy
[Spirit] was not yet given;
becau se that Jesus was no t yet
glorified.)"
The cause o f loday's evils

In Ephesians 2:2, Satan is
called "the prince of the power of
the air." I have written many
times how Satan broadcasts. The
human spirit in each human
person is directly IN TUNE WITH
SATAN'S WAVELENGTH . As I've
said many times, he does not
b roadcast in sounds or pictures.
Bu t through the spirit in every
man, he infuses ATTITUDES of
depression, discouragement, vanity, lust, greed, competition, strife,
resentment, discontent, re bellion,
frustra t ion . He is WORKING IN
(Cont inue d on page 26)

Here are some
pointers for
conversations that
work - even with
the opposite sex!

M

a ybe you don't turn
beet red every time
you talk to a member
of the opposite sex, but do
you sometimes feel reluctance or even fear?
Perhaps it seems inevitable.
Probably few boys feel completely at ease with all girls.
No doubt many girls will
continue to blush and "always
say the wrong thing" around
certain boys .
But you can feel more comfortable around others, whether you
work together in the science
laboratory, throw around ideas in
history discussions, eat together
in the school cafeteria or meet at
church. Not only that, these
conversation tips will help you
build friendships.
Experts link friendships with
mental and physical health.
Research has shown a lack of
friendships can lead to depression.
You'll find too that developing
social skills paves the way for
successful dating.
"You can't sit back and expect
the world to come to you ," said a
researcher at Rutgers University
in New Brunswick, N.J.
Even the most popular person
has to make an effort to get out
there and be friendly . The Bible
says a person who wants friends
must show himself or herself
friendly (Proverbs 18:24).
'" Many become afraid of reach~ ing out, though, if they don 't get
~ the response they like.
~
Sure, we will strike out in
~ friendships from time to time,
~ but that shouldn't stop us from
~ reaching out. Each friendship you
~ develop is worth it.

,
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FEAR
the
Opposite
Sex?
By Jeff Zhorne

What we're talking about is the
right kind of self-confidence.
Some may cringe at the thought
of talking to certain people, and
so put off potential meetings .
God doesn't want you to crawl
under a rock, but rather to be a
shining beacon, an example that
others can see.
Suppose you are a girl stuck in
a long lunch line with nothing to
do but wait. What a waste of
time, you say, so instead of
fidgeting feet and avoiding
glances, you decide that you'll
talk to the boy next in line.
Bu t ... how do you start?
What do you say?
Negative thoughts may pop into
your head, predicting dire consequences like: If I talk to him, I'll
probably say something dumb .
Then he'll think I'm weird and
won't want to talk to me again .
Not so, says Dr. Robert Woolfolk, a researcher at Rutgers. The
boy probably feels as nervous as
you do. He advises telling yourself: "If I should make a mistake
or say something silly, it will only
make him feel more at ease. It's

rare that someone gets rejected
because of one or two foolish
comments."
So go ahead - use one of the
old standby lines because they
work: "Can you believe this
weather?" you might say .
At first , don 't worry about
saying things more important than
small talk because that's a safe way
to locate common ground.
Make sure to remember his
name if you just learned it. If you
already knew his name, use it.
Take time to find out about him
and what he's accomplished . Bring
it up by saying something like, "I
understand that you are quite a
basket ball player."
Compliments do wonders, but
don't give fake or insincere ones.
Simply look for something nice
that you can honestly say about
people.
Having a giving attitude and
showing concern will dispel fear of
the opposite sex, or anyone for that
matter. Confidence and concern
add up to conversations that work.
Once the conversational ice is
(Continued on page 28)
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Is ItTime ·to Tame

By Dex ter H. Faulkner

•

I!

)

Almost everyone
agrees TV has its
faults: mindless plots,
inane commercials and
an unrealistic view of
the world. Some claim
a bigger problem
comes from
TV violence. Does
viewing violent TV
create violent viewers?

B

y a ny mea sure, whe t he r m agn etic a p pea l,
a m ou nt of ex pos u re or
pow er to cha nge people' s
act ions, commercial television st ill wields th e m ajor
ed ucat iona l impact in th e
land.
Does t h a t so u nd li ke a
se nsa t io na l exagge ra tio n?
Th en th in k abo u t t hes e stat istics:

By the time the average Ameri can reaches high school grad uation
he will have spent up to twice as
many ho urs watc hi ng te levision as
he has sitting beh ind a sc hoo l desk.
Believe it or not, he'll have had
about 22,000 hours of television
"instructio n," as opposed to
approximately I 1,000 hours wort h
of school instruction.
Even before he reaches age 5
J2 he will al ready have spent more
~ time in front of a television th an
~ the average st ude nt in a lib e ral
s a r t s program spends in the
§ classroom t hrough out his e nt ire
~ four years of co llege attendance.
~
And what will make up this TV

diet? S t ud ies show that yo u ng
people a nd even c h ild ren favo r
ad u lt TV pr ograms - espec ially
c ri me thrillers.
Just how viol ent a re these
tel evision sho ws?
In a W ashingt on, D. C. , survey,
three maj or tel evision network s
we re su rveyed to det erm ine how
mu ch vio lence would be viewed in
one week between 3 p.m . and II
p.m. Durin g this span of ti me t he re
we re I 13 sta bbings , 92 shoo ti ngs,
168 beatings, nine strang lings and
179 other spec ific ac ts of violence
perpet rat ed befor e the television
aud ience. Th ere was one specific
ac t of violen ce ever y 16.9 mi nutes,
a killing eve ry 43 .8 minut es.
Th ese sta tis t ics tak e on greater
sig n ifica nce whe n you con sid er
t hat t he ave rage American fa mi ly
watc hes mor e th an six hou rs of
tel evision every day .
By th e t ime t he average American re ach es age 17 he will have
witnessed roughly 18,000 murder s and ot her acts of violence.
H is TV d iet will have be en filled
wit h th ou sands of bod ily assau lts
of one man or woman against
a no t her. He' ll h ave witnessed
t ho usands of viole nt cr imes and
see n cou nt les s numbers of belli ge re nt acts.
Violence affects viewers

Does t his stea dy diet of viole nce an d immorality have an
effec t on T V v iewers? Some
socia l scie n tis ts h a ve sai d it
d oesn 't , c lai m ing th er e is no
act ua l proof th at T V viole nce has
any real effect on chi ldren.
But t he fac t is t hat numerous
studies have already conclusively
establis hed that television does
d irectly influence not only child re n, but also ad u lts .
A we ig hty recen t rep or t on TV
viole nce by th e U.S. Natio nal
Instit ute of Mental Health
(N IM H) is based on 2,500 studies
co nducted since 1970. The report
cla ims t hat there is overwhelming
evide nce that " excessive violence
on TV lead s d ire ct ly to aggress ion
an d violent beh avior among c hil dren and teens."
One researcher who feels television can have a profound effect

o n viewers is Dr. Harry J.
S kornia, professor of radio and
t el evision a t th e University of
Illinois.
Accordi ng to Dr. Skornia:
"The most all-e ncompassing single finding from educational
tel evision research has been that
in almost all projects there has
been ' no sig nificant difference'
be t ween wha t t ho usands of students learn from TV (often from
si ng le teach er s or program series)
an d what t hey learn from faceto -face conventional teaching.
" Tho usands of individuals can
now learn life-saving (or lifedestroyin g or safe-cracking) as
well from TV as t hey would be
a ble to learn from the thousands
of indi vid ual teachers (or gangster s) that would be required for
conventional teaching ."
In summing up the research,
that unquestionably shows how
effective te levision is in teach ing,
Dr. Skornia says, "Judged by
t hose criteria which educators
find useful in predicting effectiveness in teaching, the principal
characters in westerns, crime and
private-eye series, situation comedies a nd other popular TV programs wo u ld seem to rate fairly
h igh in teaching effectiveness.
"There is considerable evide nce or danger that what these
individuals demonstrate regularly
will, by all valid learning theory
cr iteria, be learned.
"To believe that all or most of
these attractive, admired characte rs, often using and illustrating
techniques of physical violence,
revenge, burglary, escape ,
fighting and do-it-yourself justice, are unsuccessful as teachers,
failing to teach what they demonstrate, is directly at variance with
what we know about television's
superiority, specifically for demonstration purposes in teaching
specific skills and behavior."
Researchers J.R. Dominick
and Bradely S. Greenberg studied
youth attitudes toward violence as
related to TV exposure. They
found that " t he greater level of
exposure to TV violence, the
more the child was willing to use
violence, to suggest it as a
JAN UARY
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Are You a
TVAddict?
Nicholas Johnson, former
head of the FCC, suggested,
with a wee bit of facetious ness, that television could be
as addictive as alcohol. He
offers this list of 10 questions
that will help you to determine if you are already
addicted to television:
1. Do you turn down the set
when you answer the phone
so the cal1er won't know
you're watching television?
2. Do yo u stay up late
watching television, but can't
remember the next morning
what you saw?
3. Do you have to watch a
television program as soon as
you get up in the morning?
4. Do you suddenly find that
you have watched several
television programs in a row
without thinking about it?
5. When you have visitors, do
you find it impossible to turn
off the set or to carryon a
conversation without continuing to watch?
6. If unexpected visitors
come, do you rush to turn the
channel to a "better" program?
7. Did you refuse a social
engagement because you
didn't want to miss a program, but were ashamed to
tell anyone that was the
reason?
8. If you try to go through an
evening without television, do
you become nervous and
irritable? Do you have trouble figuring out what to do
with your eyes?
9. When other people say
you're watching too much
television, do you become
defensive?
10. Do you find yourself
saying, "I never watch TV,
but I just happened to turn
the set on the other night
and ...."

6
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sol ution to conflict and to perceive it as effective."
In another study, F. B. Steuer
and a team at the University of
North Carolina compared the
aggressive behavior of nursery
school children matched in pairs
according to how much television
they ordinarily watched. One
member from each pair was
shown an aggressive TV show on
I I different days, taken from
among those ordinarily broadcast
on Saturday mornings. The other
member of the pair saw a
nonaggressive show on the same
days . Afterward, the children
were obse rved during natural
play.
In every pair of matched
ch ildren, the child who had
viewed the violent show had
become more aggressive than his
partner!
Television-induced apathy

An even more disturbing conclusion was found in a study by
researchers Ronald Drabman of
the University of Mississippi
Medical Center in Jackson and
Margaret Hanratty Thomas of
Florida Technological University
in Orlando. They found that
violence on TV directly contributed to giving children a head
start on the apathy that has
grown to such scandalous proportions among adults.
In three separate experiments,
they found that "exposure to TV
violence can increase normal
children's toleration of real-life
aggression.
"These studies provide strong
evidence that continued exposure
to TV violence is teaching children to accept aggression as a way
of life," the researchers stated. If
TV is teaching some to become
more violent while others are
learning to tolerate their aggression, "a future society in which
virtual1y al1 adults have been
exposed to a continued deluge of
violence since infancy could well
be an unfortunate place to live."
Many scientists are convinced
the cause-and-effect relationship
in young people has been well
established. "But remember,"

points out Dr. Fredric Wertham,
"children grow up to be adults,
incorporating into their psyches
the thousands of hours of television they saw in their youth ."
Adu lts a lso affected

Indeed , research is now establishing that it is not only impressionable children that are adversely influenced by TV programing. Scientists are now finding evidence that television is also
directly pushing adults toward
aggressive behavior.
The results of a University of
California study "are especially
important," says researcher Dr.
Roderick Gorney, "because
adults, after all, are the ones who
are making decisions, declaring
war, voting for president, putting
additives in our food ..."
Dr. Gorney and other researchers found indications that excessive viewing of crime and violence
shows (they constitute 30 percent
of prime-time TV) apparently can
stimulate aggressive behavior in
adults and can also develop in
them a di storted view of how
dangerous the world really is.
The adults in the test group
that were presented with a
constant diet of violence on TV
rated themselves as increasingly
more hostile and aggressive in
mood as time passed. They also
were observed to be acting more
aggressively toward their families
and associates, and they were less
tolerant of minor frustrations . By
contrast, those exposed to TV
programs encouraging kindness
and humanitarianism generally
became more giving in mood and
actions.
Distorted view of reality

Dr. George Gerbner, dean of
the Annenberg School of Communications at the University of
Pennsylvania, stated that his
research shows that constant
viewers of television believe there
is a 50-50 chance of being
involved in a violent incident in
any given week. In reality, says
Dr. Gerbner, the statistics are one
in 100, but the viewers' distorted
ideas about the world came from

their imme rsion in th e T V wo r ld
of mugg ings, violence a nd murd er .
Does all th is mean a person
should ya nk his televi sion cord
ou t of the wa ll soc ket or take a n
ax to hi s T V set? No, tel evision is
a technolo g ical and social phenomenon that's here to stay, and
we need to make th e be st use of
it.
T he television set of itself is
not t he pr obl em . It only rec eives
wha t br oad caster s c hoose to se ll
and aud ie nces ch oose to wa tc h.
Nor is t he tel evision th e only
m ed ia so urce o f vio le nce a n d
im mo ra lity. But it is unquest iona bly the la rg es t a nd mo st influent ial so u rce .
What you c an do

The way to prot ec t yo urself
from t he bad effec ts of te lev isio n
is to be more se lective of the
programs yo u wa tc h. T ak e the
t ime to choose better qu ality
programs.
P rograms th at glamori ze crime
and emphasi ze illicit se x, cruelty
and violence should obvious ly be
minimized if not elimin at ed fr om
yo u r T V di e t.
Alo ng wi t h b e in g se lective
abo ut what yo u wa tc h on T V, be
s u re t o watch pr ogra m s as a
fa mi ly. Scientific st ud ies show
how it's actually best if par ents
an d children wa tc h T V toget her,
so th ey can di scuss any fallaci es
or wr on g actions t hat mi gh t creep
into "good " pro gra ms. R emember , many so-called family pro g rams are filled with various
forms of rebellion, disrespect for
authority and lying. The way
these act io ns a re presented, it
would be easy to assume that this
sort of co nd uct is acceptable.
Another impor tant television
viewing guideline is to lim it the
amount of televis ion you watch.
A nyo ne who spends four, five or
six hours a day sitting passively in
fro nt of the TV tube watching a
world of make-believe and fantasy is probably losing vital hours
that should be spent learning how
to relate and talk to brothers,
sisters, playmates, parents, relatives and neighbors.

Making the Most of
Your Television Viewing
Like many activities, tel evision viewing shou ld be evaluated in terms of benefits vs.
sho rtcomi ngs .
T o just throw out yo ur set
wo uld probabl y depr ive yo u or
yo ur fa m ily of man y we ll done
a nd va luab le pr ograms. Y et a n
uncrit ical indulgence in extensive TV viewing may also be
unwise, d epriving you of preciou s tim e th at could be spent
in ot he r exciting ac t ivit ies .
In deciding how much TV to
wa tc h, it is good to scan th e
television list ings fo r th e co m ing w e ek a n d mark t hose
programs t ha t seem parti cularl y inter esting ahead of
time.
Of course, in so me cases, a
final ev alu ati on ca n no t be
made until the program beg ins,
but b asi c all y, the fo llow ing
criteri a sho u ld be help fu l:
1. D o e s th e prog ram
enco urage worth wh i Ie idea ls,
va l ues and be liefs? Does it
uphold acceptable standards of
beh avior , promot ing moral an d
spiritual va lues an d respect for
law , decen cy a nd service? O r
i ns t ea d d o e s it g lamor ize
cri me, immor ality, in toler an ce,

Yo u sho uld replace much of
your TV viewing with family
interests . W hy not try some fun
family ge t- togethers where family
members simply talk - sharing
interes ts, id eas, needs, desires,
thoughts on current world events,
happenings at school , work and
the neighborhood? Don't let telev is io n stifle or replace yo u r
family conversation.
Rather than permit the television set to absorb all your leisure

g ree d o r cr ue lty? Does it
e nco u rage b ad tas te, false
sta ndards of material success,
or per sonal vanity?
2. Does the p rogram stimulate co nstructive activities ?
Does it encourage you to learn
more, to do somethi ng const r uc t ive , to be creative, to
solve problems, to wo rk and to
live with oth er s ?
Or d oes it g lamorize violen ce, t heft, ro b bery, sm uggling an d ot her crime? Does it,
at least by ex ample, teach that
problems are (or should be)
solved by brute force?
3 . Finally, ask y o u rs elf.
"H ones t ly. is wa tching this
particu la r p rogram the best
use of my time?" Granted,
watching TV can be relaxing ,
an d it ce rtai n ly requ ires little
or no effort on yo ur part. Bu t
is a large investment of time
in TV viewing consistent with
other goals and aspiration s
you have? Would the time be
better used in hobbies, in
reading , in chores or work
or even in fami ly conversation ?
Only you can provide the
answer.

time, develop an interest in some
constructive hobby. Having outside interests will also encourage
other members of your family to
develop ot he r interests besides
watching TV.
Yes, it is tim e to tame the
influence of television .
T ake the necessar y first ste p by
turning the television set off
earlier and making the effort to
de velop more interests for yo u
and you r family . 0
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The Herpes Curse
• According to medical research ,
virtually all teens have or will have
a herpes viru s at some point in their
lives. Sh ocking ? Not when you
consider that several viruses make
up the herpes famil y including
ch icken pox, mononucleosis
(" mo no") and shin gles.
But what has people concerned
today are the two types of herpes
simplex virus. Once infected with
eit her st ra in, a per son is infe cted for
life.
Almost everyone has been
exposed to herpes simplex type I,
but man y people have a natural
immunit y to this strain. Less than
half de velop the symptomatic cold
sores in or around the mouth.
T ype I ca n be contracted by
touching infected areas of anothe r
pers on (incl ud ing kissing ) or by
using infected ut ensils.
The genital strain - herpes
simplex I I - affects about 20
million Americans and an estimated
500,000 new cases are expected thi s
year, acco rding to th e Centers for
Disease Co nt ro l in A tlanta, G a.
Herpes simplex type II is usuall y
spread thr ough sexual intercourse
with an infected person. Painful
lesions and sores appear on the
thighs, genit als and buttocks within a
" few days, and last two or three
c
~ weeks.
~
Babie s born through an infected
~ birth can al ma y contract herpes
:. simplex type II and die from
§ complications like encephalitis.
~ Both strains of herpes simplex
~ reside in the central nerv ous system
~ betw een att acks and ma y reappear
et at anyti me throughout a per son's
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lifetime.
Teens and young adults
are the main victims of
herpes simplex through premarital
and extramarital sex .
Although herpes simplex is not a
killer like syphilis or gonorrhea,
deep em otional scars have plagued
herpes victims. Some say the y will
never be married or have sexual
relations again. They have learned
the hard way that a lifetime of
happiness can be ma rred by just a
few moments of physical pleasure.
- By Jeff Caudle 0

pr ovide these inc redible travel
opport unities - all in one place .
Epcot, a 260-acr e showplace that
spotlights futuristic ideas and
technologies along with th e arts ,
culture, craftsmanship and natural
wonders of great nati ons, opened on
Oct. I, 1982. Th e Experimental
Pr ot otype Co mmunity of Tomor row
(E pcot), alongside W alt Disney
World in Florid a, is composed of
two th eme park s, Future World and
th e World Sh owcase.
Fut ure World is design ed to take
a look at " huma n achievements and
th e crea tive ideas sha ping
future possibiliti es." Th e
exhibits incl ude S paces hip
Ear t h, which takes visito rs
back in time to man 's
simpl est forms of
commun icati on, t he n pr ojects
them forward in time to
show what some feel is in
sto re for ma n in outer space .
T hen t he re's a pavilion
called " Jo urney Into
Imaginati on" th at gives
visit ors a cha nce to try
painting wit h laser ligh t and
cr eati ng electronic mu sic.
Afte r going throug h
Fut ure World, you the n ca n
stop at Wo rld Showcase.
World Showcase presents the
architec tural, socia l and
cultural heritage of nine
nations: th e United States, Britain,
Canada, France, C hina, West
Ge rmany, Italy, J apan and Mexico .
Wa lk down an English street, see
Peking's Ti an anmen Square ,
enc ounter a Bavarian Oktobe rfest
- all wit hin the same day! Each
area covers about three blocks and
tri es to give th e flavor and culture
of the count ry. Per former s hel p

Epcot:Forerunner
of the Future?
• A trip through tim e?
Instantaneous tr avel between
far-flung countries? Wh at would
you say if someone told you th ese
fantasti c feats were possible today?
Walt Disne y Production's new
Epcot Center has attempted to

i

contribute to the atmosphere.
The late Walt Disney, founder of
Disney World and the original
Disneyland in California, dreamed
of building a community of
tomorrow. You too can have that
dr eam - and then help build it.
You may not have realized th at
an ancient volume - the Holy
Bible - predicted thousands of
years ago an incredible, but sure
future for humanity. As this age
you live in is plagued with war, a
new world is coming that will be
steeped in peace and pro sperity. If
you would like a glimpse into thi s
coming world, send for our free
book , The Wonderful World
Tom orrow - What It Will Be
Like. C heck the inside front cover
for th e address nearest you. - By
Ron Toth 0

Cars
That Can Talk
• Im agine hopping int o the car
for a quick run to the grocery store
and hearing your car say, "Please
don't forget to fasten your seat
belt. " Instead of a light flashing or
a bu zzer sounding, some ca rs now
have ta lking computers to
convey mess ages to the
driv er.
Some drivers already hear these
voices of the fut ure telling them to
" buckle up " when they get behind
the wheel and turn on the ignition .
N ew plans include adding a talking
gadget th at lectures dr iver s breaking
the speed limi t.
The vocal creations are designed
to supplement the emergency
indicator lights - th e so-ca lled
idiot lights. The talking computer
tell s t he dri ver what is wrong and
some even tell what to do.
For exa mple, man y times people
do not see or simply ignore their
car's warning lights. But with the
voice computer, if the oil pres sur e
light goes on while dri ving , a voice
will tell you to pull off th e road and
(Cont inued on page 10)

COUNTRY IN
FOCUS:

Europea n Co mmo n Mark et or EEC.
West Ge rmany's histor ic cities are
still bustlin g today. .Its modern
capital, Bonn , was
th e birth place of the
composer Lud wig van

W•GermanY,~t~~t~:~~"~~.I~:~"t
To the average per son an ywh ere
in the world , the name Germany
brings to mind a multitude of
images: Volkswagens, Rh ine wine s,
Beethoven and Bach, sa usages and
pastries, alpine panoramas,
vast industrial combines,
precision cameras, lively beer
halls and the renowned
discipline and energy of its
people. A nd, on a more
somber not e, two world wars
and the barbed-wire-andconcrete Berlin Wall.
The Germans are a people
impossible to ignore. No
nation in Europe has played a
greater role in world affair s.
Germany occupies a strategic
position in the center of
Europe, extending all the way
from the North and Baltic seas
south to the Alps . The Germans are
the largest ethnic gr oup in Europe
west of the Ru ssian s.
Since World W ar II , German y
has been split into two nations: t he
Federal Republic of Germany (also
known as We st Germany) and the
German Democratic Republic ( East
Germany) . A well-guarded border
separates th e two parts.
We st Ge rma ny is today th e most
popul ous country in Western
Europe, with more th an 62 million
people. Ab out three fourths of th ese
people live in cities. We st Germany
covers an are a roughly the size of
t he states of N ew York and
Penn sylvania combined .
We st German y has risen fro m
destruction and defeat in World
War II to become th e leading
indu strial nation of Western
Europe. Its tremendous economic
gr owth has often been referred to as
an " economic mir acle." It is today
th e key member of th e IO-nati on

major world port.
Munich, capit al of the German state
of Bavaria, is an import ant indust rial
and cultural center. Cologne,
Duesseldor f, Essen and Dort mu nd
are big cit ies of th e Rh ine-R uhr
indu stri al region. Frank furt am Main

is a transport ation and manu facturing
cent er.
Th e chief river of West Germ any
is the Rhin e. It rises in Switzerland
and flows nort hward th roug h West
Ge rmany and then on to th e
Netherlands and the North Sea.
Another important European river,
the Danube, has its origin in
Ge rmany's Black Forest region.
Ge rma n, of course, is th e
pr evaili ng lan gu age of the coun try .
Englis h is widely und erstood,
however , espec ially in urb an areas.
As for religion, t he West Germans
are almo st evenly divided between
Catholic and Prot est ant.
T oday, Ge rma ny is moving into a
new era in its long histor y. Ma ny
political observers see it as the key
to Europe's fut ure . A new, more
power ful Germany may once again
emerge as a major fact or in world
affairs. This will have a profound
impac t on the fut ure co urse of
Euro pe and th e world ! - By Keith
W. Stump 0
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Helmut Kohl, left , replaced Helmut Schmidt,
right, as West Germany's chancellor.
(Photos - West German Bundesbildstelie)

This new united Europe may be one
of the greatest economic and
military powers the world has ever
seen, perhaps greater than either
the United States or the Soviet
Union.
One thing is for certain, whether
Dr. Strauss becomes ch ancellor or
Dr. Kohl is "reelected" - Dr .
Strauss will continue to exerc ise a
great deal of power and continue to
push for European unification .
In that sense, when West
Germany replaced Helmut
Schmidt with Helmut Kohl , it
also made a course change
that will one day affect each
of you wherever you live. For more
information on this subject, watch
for an article, "Europe in Ferment,"
by Gene Hogberg in the February
issue of The Plain Truth. - By

West Germany Changes Helmuts
• How would you feel if you were
told that people didn't have any
confidence in the way you've been
doing things? That's what Helmut
Schmidt, former chancellor of West
Germany, had to face when he was
removed from the political office he
had held for eight years.
Last October, Helmut Schmidt
was replaced by another Helmut:
Helmut Kohl.
For the past year, Mr. Schmidt's
government had come under
increasing criticism for its handling
of the economy. As in many nations
around the world, unemployment in
West Germany has risen sharply in
the past few years - in October it
stood at 1.8 million. In political
polls and in state elections, West
Germans were indicating that they
wanted a change, and this led to
Mr. Schmidt's replacement. Here's
why .
In Germany, as in many
countries, no one political party has
enough power to rule alone, so they
must join together in partnerships
known as coalition governments.
And so the unhappiness with the
way things were going affected not
only Mr. Schmidt's party, the
Social Democrats, but it also hurt
the other member of the coalition,
the Free Democrat party.
On Sept. 17, 1982, the Free
Democrats pulled out of their
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partnership and joined the
opposition Christian Democrats and
Christian Socialists. In a
"no-confidence motion" on Oct. I,
1982 , the Bundestag (West German
parliament) voted to oust Mr.
Schmidt and install Helmut Kohl,
the leader of the Christian
Democrats, as the new chancellor.
Dr. Kohl, along with his most
powerful ally, Franz Josef Strauss,
had expressed a desire to strengthen
ties with the United States. These
ties have become strained in the
past year over the European-Soviet
pipeline deal as well as the recently
resolved U.S . charges of unfair
pricing of European steel sold in the
United States. Dr. Kohl seems
confident that he can handle these
problems. And as a result, he has
called for national elections for
March 6, 1983, to widen his
majority in the Bundestag and
further secure his chancellorship.
However, unless export trade by
Volkswagen, Mercedes- Benz and
other West German industries pick s
up, Dr. Kohl could find himself
challenged from within his own
party by Dr. Strauss, often called
"the strong man of Europe."
The possible election of Dr.
Strauss could provide the leadership
necessary to spur Europeans on
toward their ultimate goal of
unifying into a single world power.

Dan C. Taylor

0

Cars Talk

(Continued from page 9)

stop the engine. Following the
instructions will avoid making the
problem worse.
One might expect the voice
computers to give cold , metallic,
robot-sounding instructions.
However, Norman Rautiola,
pr esident of the Nartron Corp.,
boasts that his engineers have
developed a voice reproduction
system that sounds very human . So
human, in fact, Mr. Rautiola claims
a voice sounding like Dolly Parton
or Burt Reynolds (U.S. movie stars)
could be created.
Mr. Rautiola also predicts th at it
won't be too long before appliances
will be talking as well. Microwave
ovens will tell Mother when dinner
is done, and washing machines
could protest an overload.
Soon a talking toaster could even
save you from burning your toast!
- By Wilma Niekamp 0

enYour Friend's
inTrouble...
When trouble comes, many friends disappear. What can you do to give real
help when your friend needs it most?
By Darris McNeely

"She

wouldn't think of
demanding my help
- as a friend I've
got to sense when she needs
help and then try to give it.
"It's only fair. She does the
same for me."
When you're going through
difficult times - times that can

strain the bonds of friendship to
the limits - don't you hope for
friends like that? Someone who
will lend a helping hand, even
when it's inconvenient or downright difficult? Someone who will
try to do anything to keep you
from being hurt, even if you're
hurting yourself?
But too often friends fade away

when troubles come up. True
friendship seems to be a rare
treasure.
We'd all like to have friends
like this, but are we the kind of
true friends we wish others would
be to us? How do you react to a
friend who is going through a
difficult time ?
It is natural for problems to
JANUARY
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come up and for conflicts to
happen - it's how they're han dled th at is most important.
M aybe you r friend s are ha ving
pr oblems with parents or expe r ie ncing a period of di sc ouragement. Do you pull away fr om
th em, or do you maintain a close
co ntact whi le pr oviding a sho u ld er to lean on ?
S omet imes you may find a
close friend engaging in conduct
th at is wrong and potentiall y
dam aging to his life and health .
Maybe he is experimenting with
drugs th at allow him to escape
into a chemical daydream that
could have nightmarish results.
Perhaps it's the abuse of alcohol
th at is turning your friend into an
early alcoho lic . Could family
pressures be a cause of frustrati on
a nd anxiety? Shoplifting merchandise from department st ores
a nd ot he r illegal activities might
be a no t he r type of pr oblem.
A ll these matters a re pretty
se rio us . H ow we treat ou r friend s,
a n d h ow the y live th eir lives
matter a great de al to us. Th at is
wh y one of the wo rld's oldest
qu est ion s is so important. What is
thi s t im eless question ? It 's found
in th e fourth c ha pte r of G enesis
whe re Cain had murd er ed h is
br other Abel. G od as ked C ai n
whe re A bel was and C ain a ngr ily
repl ied: " I do not know. Am I m y
brother's keeper? " (G e nes is 4 :9,
Revised Authorized Version , also
ca l le d t he New Ki ng J am e s
Version, throughout) .
Y es, we are ou r brother 's (and
ou r fr ie nd 's ) keeper. True friendsh ip requires that we tak e a st and
a nd try to help a frie nd in trouble.
When a per son is go ing throu gh a
rou gh period of d iscouragem ent
or person al tr ial , th e encou ragement of a friend ca n mean th e
d ifference bet ween success or
fail ure .
W hen yo u're battl in g a pro ble m, it a lways he lp s to kn ow
so meone close to yo u is ava ilab le
wit h a listening ear , a helpfu l
suggestion or e nco urag ing word.
This isn't a fair-weath er fri end
who hides during th e rough ti mes.
This kind of friend is always there,
a nd fits the de scription of th e
"frie nd wh o st icks clo ser than a
12
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brother " ( P rov e r bs 1 8:24 ).
Being ou r brother' s keeper has
a not he r import ant as pec t. If we
passi vel y sta nd by wh en a friend
is d oing so met h ing w ro ng , we
imply our approval of his or her
behavior.
Here's a n ex ample. Y ou and a
small group of fri ends a re browsing the book racks in a large
department sto re. In a n attempt
to create some excitement one of
the group "dares" a no t he r to
shoplift a paperback novel. Not
wanting to look like a coward or

True friendship
requires that we
take a stand and
try to h elp a
friend in trouble.
When a p erson is
[ d iscour a ged ] ,
the encouragement
o f a friend can
m ean the
difference
b etween success
o r failure.

be rejected by th e g ro up, yo u r
friend tu ck s a book inside his
clothes and walks out of t he sto re
wit hou t gettin g cau ght.
N ow com es a t es t of yo ur
charac te r. Y ou don 't bel ieve it 's
r igh t to steal me rch and ise from a
sto r e, bu t you remain s ilent,
voici ng no objections, d u r ing t his
inc id en t. Wh at is yo ur respon sibil it y to you r friend who h as
sto len? Do yo u rat ion ali ze t hat
" It won 't happen aga in" or " It's
only wo rt h a few do llar s a n d
nob od y will mi ss it"?
What has happen ed to yo ur
friend and anyo ne else wh o steals,
is a br eakdown in ch ar acter . A
damaging precedent has been set

th at will make it easier to steal
aga in on ano t he r day.
If handled ca refu lly, here is a
c ha nce for yo u to hel p yo u r fr ien d
a nd learn a va lua ble lesson in real
love ou tgoi ng concern. In
M atth ew 18: 15 yo u find some
w ise inst r u c t io n to h e lp you
handl e t h is se ns itive and difficult
si t ua tio n.
C h ris t wa s ins tr ucting Hi s
di scipl es in wha t to do when a
brothe r wo u ld tresp ass agains t
a no t he r. H e told the m to "go an d
tell him his fa ult be tween yo u a nd
him alone."
Think about this! Steal ing, lying
and drug or alcohol abuse dest roy
character and he alth. Can yo u
stand by and watch yo ur fr iend
take a cha nc e on ruin ing his life
and not att em pt to help h im out of
a se r ious pr oblem ? Not if you are a
true frie nd. The dut ies of true
fri endsh ip require a co mmi t ment
to be our brother's keeper.
When yo u go to yo ur fr iend, go
wit h an attit ude of wanting to
hel p - not co ndemn. R em e m be r
th a t yo u, t oo , a re capable of
mak in g the sa me m istakes. T alk
t o h im as a br oth e r who is
co nce rned a bo ut h is welfare.
Don' t preach or tal k down to him .
S how how his behavior is driving
a we dge in yo ur relationship .
H elp h im see th e con sequen ces of
his beh avior. Do all t his in love ,
wit h his we lfa re in m ind and " If
he hears yo u, yo u have ga ine d
yo ur brother " ( Matt hew 18: 15) .
It tak es co urage to care e no ug h
for a frien d t o talk b o ld ly ,
cand id ly a nd hon est ly to h im.
Yo ur co ncern co u ld ca use him to
t u rn fro m his mi st ak e and resolve
neve r to repeat it. Proverbs 27: 17
states that "As iron sharpens
iron, So a man sharpens the
countenance of his fr iend ." If you
stand up for what you believe,
yo u will go a long way toward
ceme nting a st rong friendship
that co uld last a lifetime.
Being your broth er's keeper is
a delicate an d often misunderstood dimension of friendship. It
req uires co ncern, se nsitivity, pe rsonal character and co urage. The
res u lt is t he nurturing and preservat ion of a li fel o n g r e la t io nshi p. 0
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Australia's Cute,Cuddly

This gentle animal poses a nasty problem for evolution!
By Keith W. Stump

" It's a toy teddy bear come to life!"
The cuddly koala bear looks like a living,
breathing teddy bear to people seeing one for
the first time. In fact, the teddy bear toy was
originally modeled after the koala.

The koala is one of many unique animals of the
Australian continent. Along with the kangaroo, the
koala has become a symbol of Australia.
Scientists can't agree on exactly how the koala
should be classified . It is not technically a bear.
JANUARY
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If the koala evolved . it m ust
have learned at some t ime how
to make its food edible .
Eucalyptus is po is onous to oth er
animals. bu t God designed th e
k o a la w ith a highly spec ia lized
d igestive system t o hand le t h is
fo o d. (Il lustra t ion by Bruce
Hedges)

Zoologists refer to it as a
ma rs upial, or an animal wit h a
pouch. (T he kan garoo and opossum are ot he r examples of marsupia ls.) The scientific fami ly nam e
for t he koala is Ph ascolarctidae,
which means " pouc he d bear."
If you've eve r ow ned or seen a
toy te ddy bea r, you already have a
good idea what a koala looks like.
Unl ike a teddy bear, however , its
toes have strong, sha rp claws.
A koala grows to a maximum
length of about 2 V2 feet. An ad ult
can weigh up to 25 or 30 pounds.
The female koala gives birt h to
only one young at a time. A young
koala is kept in the pouch for
nearly six months after birth, and
is then carried on the back of the
mother for another four to six
months.
The koala is an arboreal animal , meaning that it lives in trees.
A koala often remains in the same
tree for days without coming
down. It sleeps curled up, firmly
grasping the limbs with its
specially designed claws. It has an
exceptionally strong grip.
About 40 years ago the
koala was close to
extinction because of
hunters and dis-

The koala eats
only the leave s o f
particular species
of eucalyptus
tree s! (Photo by
Roland Rees)

ease. Koalas were killed for
their soft, thick fur , known
as possum. The animals are
now protected by laws , and
man y of them live in
national park sanctuaries.
Today, their numbers are increasing. The greatest danger is from
forest fires. The slow-moving
koala has great difficulty outracing a fast-spreading fire .
Unique diet

So what is it about koalas that
troubles evolutionists?
It's their diet.

A koala feeds onl y on the
leaves of the eucalyptus tree. It
eats about 3 pounds (1 .3 kilograms) of leaves a day. It eats
nothing else! It must have eucalyptus leaves or it will die. In fact ,
not only will it eat only eucalyptus leaves, but it will eat only
particular species (kinds) of eucalyptus!
(An adult koala, by the way,
seldom drinks anything but the
dew on leaves . The name koala
means "no drink" in one of the
aboriginal dialects of Australia.)
To most other animals, the oily
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koa la needed it?
Evolution has no adequate
a nswer for t hese and similar
Chance evolution?
q uestions. Common sense alone
tells us that the koala and the
Now co nsi der the above facts
eucalyptus tree could not have
fr om t he evol utionary point of
developed by the random workview.
ings of evolution!
Here is an
To believe in evolution we
anima l that
would have to believe that two
can eat only
independent processes of evoluone food tion - one of a plant and one of
and one of t he
an animal - "just happened" to
most indigestoccur side by side with precisely
i b le o f a ll
available plant
the proper timing to produce the
intimate relationship we see today
foods at that!
If as
between the koala and the eucalyptus tree!
many scient ists claim Preposterous!
The extreme specialization of
the koala ac plant eating exhibited by the
quired
its
koala could never have been the
unique eucawork of blind evolution. Koala
lyptus-digesting system through millions
and eucalyptus had to have been
perfected together by intelligent
of years of evolution,
design . No other explanation is
how did the koala get
satisfactory!
alo ng b e f o r e that
vital digestive system
All life on the earth today fits
had
completely
together into an intricate pattern
evolved? Had it tried
of interrelationships. The balance
to live on eucalyptus
of nature and the interdependency
leaves before its ceof life forms can be explained onl y
cum
had
fully
by creation. All life on earth had to
evolved, it would
have been created at the same time
have died of acute
(as it was - read Genesis I) .
Ko alas are sh y,
God - the Master Designer
indigestion and poisoning and
gentle creatu re s
would be extinct today! But,
- thought out and planned the
altho ugh they
of course, the koala's not
entire scheme of things. Evoluhave a grip that
tionary trial and error could never
extinct!
won't let go!
have accomplished it. The mira(Photos: a b o v e ,
Now look at it from another
Dext er H.
cles of nature - including the
point of view: What did the
F a ulk ne r , right,
koala - demand a Creator! D
koala eat before the eucalypYouth 83)
t us tree got , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
around to evolving
into the various species the koala can eat?
If the koala had been
eucalyptus leaves are poisonous.
living on another kind
From one season to another, new
of food , why would it
sprouts are so poisonous that at
have been necessary
times even the koal a must selecfor the koala to go on
tively go from one species to
to evolve a eucalyptusanother to feed.
digesting system anyTo handle this food, the koala
way? Or, if the koala
has a highly specialized digestive
had already evolved a
system. Its intestine has a long
cecum to handle eucaextension called a cecum, or
lyptus, how is it that
intestinal pouch . This "overgrown
the eucalyptus tree
appendix" is home for special
"i ust happened " to
bacteria that help the koala safely
have evolved at the
digest its food. The koala cannot
proper rate to be edidigest any other kind of food
ble just when the
except eucalyptus. It's simply not
desig ned to handl e any ot her ty pe
of foli age!
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By Bill Blake

utumn had come to
Alaska. In the newly
frosted areas, yellow and red leaves stood out
among t he green trees.

I stood by ou r float plane
a nd helped m y d ad pack th e
re st of ou r ca m pi ng gear in th e
back. I was so excited . I was
j us t t u rn ing 12 a nd this was to
be m y firs t bi g ga me hunt.

i

II

M y mom and little sis te r sa w us
off. As th e float s bounced along
t he wat e r I felt the exc ite m ent of
a new adve nt ur e. Dad pulled th e
flap s a nd we broke wat er , roaring
up ou t of th e lak e.
I kn ew Dad was a nx ious to tak e
me on t his hun t. I'd flown with
hi m on ma ny trips into the bu sh .
We'd explored places no hum an
h ad eve r been b e for e . W e'd
caugh t fish an d fou nd trappers'
ca b ins from t he 1930s.
Bu t th is was d ifferent; it was a
b ig game hunt a nd wo u ld be mor e
d ifficult. It would in clude miles o f
hiking an d, if we go t a caribou ,
we'd have to bu tch er it and ca r ry
packs of meat back to t he plan e . It
wou ld be a c ha lle nge.
My dad said he ' d a lways
imag ined hu nting trips like thi s
wi t h his dad . H is father was older
and not able to do th ese th ings
wit h him. But he sa id he fe lt
bein g wit h m e, his ow n so n, mad e
it a ll worthwh il e . W e wo u ld
always be fr ie nds and huntin g a nd
fishi ng part ners.
We flew a lo ng t h e P ark s
H igh way an d t he n t urned north
into t he Talkeet na M ountains.
Our d esti nat ion was Uni t 13 in
t he La ke Lo uise area. It was
a bo u t 2 10 m iles an d wo uld
tak e two hours in th e pla ne.
W he n we we re on our way
Dad let me handl e the controls. Th e roar of the e ng ine kept
t alkin g t o a minimu m. We
e njoyed t he view a nd pointed ou t
inte rest ing sights to ea c h ot he r :
giga ntic Mt. M cKin ley in t he
d istan ce a nd the ru gged blue a nd
wh ite g laciers scattere d her e a nd
t he re.
As we reac he d ou r destinat ion
we looke d it over fro m the air. W e
16
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The author, Bi ll Blake , was just
turning 12 when he w ent o n this
caribou hunting trip with his
father . They flew to this remote
area of Alaska's Talkeetna
Mountains in the float plane built
by his father . Lower right , Bill's
first trophy . (Photos by James H.
Blake)

Adventure in

spotted some car ib ou an d kn ew
we we re in t he r igh t place. It was
t he eve ni ng of A ug. 31; the season
wo u ld beg in at dawn.
W e circled the high, wild
co u nt ry. As we came over a ridge
the pl a ne dropped into a box
ca nyo n whe re a high mo u ntain
lake a ppeare d . I co u ld see why it

wasn't heavil y hunted . There was
only one way in an d out. Dad said
it could be called " on e s h ot
lake."
Dropping the nose, we lined u p
for the landing. As the lake came
up on us we seemed to be moving
too fast. Ahead of us loomed a
waterfall s ur rou n ded by huge

boulders. What a relief it was to
feel the water tug at the floats and
uCE,'l il' l\)' g.0w the plane!
The splash of small grayling
and lake trout disturbed the quiet
as we set up camp. Dad put up the
tent and got our food out. I
gathered the hard-to-find bru sh
for a fire .
Dusk brought the co ld of night
at our backs while our fronts were
warmed by a crackling fire. We
were two comrades alone in the
bush, but comfortable.
We began our hike into the
hills with the rising sun. It was
cold, just above freezing. We
carried backboards in anticipation
of bringing meat home. I carried a
light rifle for small game. Dad
carried a 7-mm . Remington Magnum Bolt Action, with a custom-

built, thumb-hold stock.
It was the rifle he'd
bagged his first moose
a nd ca ri bou wit h - t he
rifle he always used for
big ga me .
T here was no sound
except the squeak of our
packs and the crunch of
o ur b oo t s on lichen cove re d rocks . We
sto p pe d to catc h ou r
breath and look ed dow n
on our cam p. The lak e
sparkle d blue an d white
in the thin atmosphere.
The red and white of the
plane looked t iny in the
distance.
T he lan d was ba r re n
of trees, covered wi t h
roc ks an d low growing
tu ndra and brus h. I drew
in th e sharp air an d
scanned the lan dscape.
Nothing moved .
W e w alk ed m an y
m iles a nd I was getting
tired. Dad as ked how I
was do ing and I said
fi ne. I didn't want to
complain - I wanted to
carry my load and
be Dad's hunting partner.
In the late afternoon
we entered a high alpine
valley to see caribou
grazing through . We sat
in some rocks and
watched them move toward us.
They were mos tly cows and
calves. We d idn't speak but
listened quiet ly to the herd . The
gray color of the animals
blended in with the background, their small racks
looking like part of the
brush.
We looked through the
binoculars, scanning the
hills for a bull. When we
could move, we did, all the
time looking for a larger
animal. Then we saw him.
Farther down the valley,
be low a stee p incline,
stood a large caribou, his
white chest thrust out
proudly.
After looking him over I
decided I'd try for him . It

had been a long walk and day's
end was near. I wanted to make
the stalk.
The cari bou was between 500
and 600 yards away. We began
moving carefully over the hill.
Dad would raise up, looking over
the c rown to check on the
animal's position only when he
thought he'd dipped his head to
graze. The caribou was extremely
ca utious - we could see why it
had lived a long time. We moved
from rock to rock, when in view
of the animal, taking advantage of
what little cover there was . It
seemed to take forever.
We worked to a point on the
hi ll where we could look down
fro m an outcropping that gave the
command of either side of the
valley. Dad thought the caribou
was about 250 yards away . I
wanted to try for it. I lay down on
our packs to use Dad's rifle. It
was going to be a long shot and
the gun was too big for me.
Dad knelt beside me and
watched through the binoculars.
Dad told me where to aim and to
remember to squeeze the trigger.
As I did, there was a horrible
explosion, my ears were ringing.
Next I heard my dad yelling, "You
got him, son, you got him!"
I was a little stunned. We
walked the distance to the anim al
and found it was more than 350
yards. Dad said it was a remarkable shot. I'd hit it right through
the spine causing instant death. I
was amazed.
It was late by the time we'd
(Continued on page 28)
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Improving
Your
Net Results
By George Hague

ou ' re hooked. When

~

you go to bed, you
dream about volleyball, and when you wake up
you immediately grab for
the volleyball you set beside
your bed the night before.
Or perhaps it's not that
extreme (we hope not), but
you've decided you want to be
a better player of this exciting
team sport. So, how can you
improve your game?
Many people have a misconception about volleyball. They think
that they have to make a great
play every time they have the
chance to hit the ball.
Amateurs often approach volleyball as if they were professionals . They try to make the most
difficult, low-percentage shot possible - or, more often, impossible.
Instead of clearing the ball
safely over the net, they try to
18
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floor spike the ball from 10 feet
behind the baseline. That's a
low-percentage shot.
You don't have to constantly do
difficult spikes and ace serves to
be a valuable volleyball player.
While developing your other skills
in the game, concentrate on
consistency high -percentage
plays. If you are a reliable player,
you will be more valua ble to your
team. Here are a few tips to
improve you r consi stency and
make you a better player.
T i P number one: Develop a
co nsis te nt serve.
The most humbling experience in volleyball is to fault
your serve. It's so anticlimactic.
You wipe the sweat from your
brow. You toss the ball. You hit it
with the force of a freight train .
The ball crashes against the back
wall. Close, but it was still 25 feet
out of bounds. Your serve was
futile. The cute girl (or goodlooking guy) watching was not
impressed. Why go through the

I

embarrassment ? Besides not impressing the audience, you did not
help your team at all.
To win a point in volleyball,
you first have to get you r serve in
the court. The more serves you
get in , the more points your team
will have a ch ance to win.
It is not as important as you
think to have a powerhouse serve.
Anyway , it's useless if you only
get it into the court when the
gravitational pull from the moon
is just right. Instead, work on
consistency. Pr actice to get 100
percent of your serves into the
court. Of course, you should work
on power and accuracy, but don't
sacrifice consistency for them.
T iP number two: Face the
direction you are hitting the
ball.
Many players have a bad

2

habit. They face anywhere except
the direction that they are hitting
the ball. (Well, they do face
where they are hitting it - where
it actually ends up going!)
Facing in the right direction
gives you more control. Instead of
contorting or twisting your body,
you can now hit the ball straight.
It is not as dramatic as jumping in
the air and twisting your body,
but it is more effective. It really
wasn't the wind that made the ball
go that strange direction!
By facing the direction you
want to hit the ball, your
consistency will improve. Also,
setting will be much easier.
To always face the right direction, you will have to move faster
to get to the ball. If you learn to
anticipate the direction of the ball
and move faster though, you can

make it in time.
Often setting can be a major
weakness of a team. If you
consistently set the ball, you will
be a valuable team player.
T iP number three: Don't
overplay a shot.
The game is 14-14. Your
team is serving. The ball
comes back over the net. The left
back bumps the ball to the center
forward who sets the ball to you.
The set is perfect.
Written on the ball is "hit me
as hard as you can ." All of your
frustrations built up over the
past 10 years will be relieved in
one dramatic action . But, your
timing is off. You jump too soon
because you want to end the
point quickly. You succeed! In
ending the point quickly, that is,
not winning it.

3

Instead of always spiking, try
different shots . If possible, of
course, spike the ball. But what if
a two-man block is in front of
you? A "dink" shot over the
block might be better.
The most effective shot may
not be the hardest hit. Strategy is
a key in volleyball. The softer
shot may do the trick. Anyway,
getting the ball in the court is
most important. With a lowerpercentage shot, you may not do
that. So remember, take it easy.
These three tips can help you
be a more effective volleyball
player. W ith improved consistency, your team as a whole will
benefit. Keep them in mind when
you are on the court and improve
your net result! 0
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Do You Have a
Compliment
Complex?
"Are you talking to me?" "You
didn't mean that, did you?"
"Aw, it was not hi ng."
Is this how you react when
someone gives you a
compliment? If you do, then
you're one of the millions of us
who suffer from what can be
called the compliment complex,
the inability to accept
compliments from other people.
When someone compliments
you, do you:
I. Start to squirm, blush, look
down at your feet and try to
change the subject as soon as
possible?
2. Completely ignore what the
person has said and go on with
your conversation as though he
hadn't said it?
3. Feel you have to play "Can

Let It Snow!
On frosty winter mornings
many of you wake up to find
snow covering the ground, the
trees - everything in sight.
But others read ing this may have
only seen snow in pictures because,
although snow covers about one
half of the earth's land surface at
some time during the year, there
are also many tropical areas where
it doesn't snow at any time during
the year.
But whether there's snow outside
your window or not, let's take
a look at this fluffy white
stuff.
Snowflakes have attracted
attention and admiration from the
earliest times, as well as providing
20

You Top This?" and come up
with a bigger, more elaborate
compliment than the one he or
she just gave you?
4. Deny that it's true and in
effect call the person a
If you have reacted in any of
the above ways, then you have
symptoms of the compliment
complex.
Learning to properly accept
compliments is important in our
friendships. When a person gives
you a compliment, he is opening
himself up to you and saying: "I
like this or admire this about
you ." How we react says a lot
about how we feel about
ourselves and how we feel an d
look at those around us.
So, how should we react when
someone gives us a compliment?
What should we say that shows
that we appreciate the person
and also the compliment?
It's simple to remember and
do. You don't need to feel
embarrassed or claim that it's
not true. The best way is to just
politely accept the compliment

various means of recreation skiing, sledding, tobogganing,
building snowmen.
Snowflakes are simply a
collection of ice crystals.
Scientists studying them
with microscopes have
found that there are
just seven basic
types of snowflake
crystals (plates,
stellars, columns,
needles, spatial
dendrites, capped
columns and irregular crystals),
but that these crystals combine in an
infinite variety of
ways.
The size of a snowflake depends on the

with a "thank-you." And with
that you can get over the
compliment complex and learn
to accept compliments
graciously. - By Debbie
Yavelak

0

temperature, wind and the amount
of water vapor in the air. If the air
contains a large amount of water
vapor, the snow particles will grow
quickly, resulting in big, wet
snowflakes (the kind that
are good for making
snowmen).
If the amount of water
vapor is small, the crystals
'"""'"........will remain small. When
the temperature is near
the freezing point, the
snowflakes are generally
larger than they are
when the
temperature is lower.
Why not find out
more facts about these
frosty flakes? - By
Wilma Niekamp
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A Novel
Approach to
History
When you sit in history class,
do you groan in agony? Do you
wish history wasn't so boring?
Well, we can't promise to
make your teachers more
dynamic and interesting, but
here is a hint to make your
personal exploration of history
more exciting.
How?
By reading historical novels.
"What's that?" you ask . A
historical novel is a work of
fiction that, nevertheless, has
true and accurate dates, events,
battles and histories of peoples
or nations.
Reading historical novels will
provide you many hours of good
entertainment, an even better
knowledge of history and an
opportunity to increase your
reading and writing skills.
Several good authors use this
technique. Leon Uris is an
example. His book, Exodus, tells
the story of the Jews in modern
Israel and what it was like to
carve a nation in our modern
world .
Another Leon Uris novel is
Trinity. It tells the story of the
Irish potato famine and the
immigration of many Irish
people to America. If you are of
Irish descent as I am, it will
be particularly interesting to
you .
James Michener is another
modern author of historical
novels. Some of his books have
been made into movies - such
as Hawaii and Centennial.
Centennial is the story of the
American West in vivid detail
and with terrific stories.
Mr. Michener's usual style

takes you back to
prehistoric times and
brings you up to the present.
If you thought you would
never enjoy ancient history, read
The Source by James Michener.

The book uses the setting of a
modern archaeological
excavation in Israel, but it tells
the story of what it was like
there in times past. You won 't
be able to put it down once you
get into it.
Mr. Michener's recent books
include The Covenant and
Space.
Remember, these works are
fiction. Some may contain
concepts not necessarily
en dorsed by Youth 83.
But, who knows, read one or
more of these books and you
might get hooked on history!
By Ronald Kelly

0

Proverbs for Today: Listen
"Before You Leap available facts before coming
"There you go jumping to
conclusions again!"
Does this sound familiar?
Wise King Solomon knew that
it is foolish to jump to
conclusions: "He who answers a
matter before he hears it , It is
folly and shame to him"
(Proverbs 18: 13, Revised
Authorized Version , also called
the New King James Version).
Perhaps you have been
frustrated, and probably angered,
when someone made a premature
judgment about you without
hearing out your explanation.
You may have experienced
your dad or mom jumping to a
conclusion about why you came
in late. Of course, you should
have been on time. But if being
late was beyond your control,
you would have appreciated
being able to explain the
situation.
Maybe you yourself have at
times put the cart before the
horse in communication. If you
have failed to listen or obtain the

to a decision , you have
"answered a matter before
hearing it." We may at times
jump to conclusions about our
parents and fail to give them a
chance to understand us.
If we control our
tongues and use our
ears first, we will
be learning an
important principle
of how to get
along with
others. - By
Jim Roberts

0
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in many hobby shops). You can
bu y spec ially pre pa re d sli des for
yo ur mi c roscope, bu t to ge t t he
most out of yo u r hobb y, sim ply
bu y b lank slides and pr epar e
yo ur own speci me ns.
T he nu mbe r of objects yo u
can study is virtua lly lim it less,
There's a n e ntire world of life
an d yo ur lib rar y has all kin ds of
and activity going on in a drop
books to help yo u ge t started.
of pond water!
Keep a record of all that yo u
Are you curious
see . Make si m ple sketches of
about this world
yo ur specimens
of the very small?
and co m pare t hem
Why not ex plore
with other, related
it through a m iobjects.
croscope?
Y ou wi ll see
A
microorder in t he world
scope will reof th e very small
veal details of
- and the co ncern
everyday obGod has in
jects
you
m ak ing even
haven't seen
tin y things. Try
before. A d rop
it - a whole
of pond water
:::~::::-~-==:=:~==:;]new world is
becomes
an
wa iting for you!
ocean teeming
- By John
with tiny plants
Wheeler 0
and animals.
Hairs and fibers reveal their
special lusters and textures. A
pinch of salt or sand becomes a
king's treasure. A drop of sugar
solution evaporates into
tiny crystals or feathery
swirls.
A microscope doesn't have to
be expensive. Nor does it need
Imagine! Fresh salad all winter!
to be very powerful. A
And
without going to your
microscope that can magnify
supermarket.
objects up to 100 or 250 times is
Believe it or not, even if you
adequate for most uses . But even
don't have much gardening
if you can't afford to buy
experience and live in a small
one, maybe you can use one at
school.
All microscopes have an
FRISBEE'S FRIENDS
.-------~
eyepiece, an objective (which
holds the lens nearest the
specimen), a stage for supporting
specimens and a light source
beneath the stage. The image of
the specimen is magnified by the
objective lens and the eyepiece
before it reaches the eye.
Specimens for study are
placed on glass slides (available

Exploring
the Miniature
World

Fresh From
the (Indoor)
Garden
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apartment or flat, you can
provide your family with fresh
greens for the winter.
Many people today are unable
to grow full-sized gardens, so
seed companies are marketing
strai ns of vegetables that can be
grown in a small amount of
space, or even in a pot.
For best results, tomatoes,
cucumbers and peppers should
be grown with just one plant in
a pot. Just place the pots in a
warm, sunny windowsill after
planting the seeds, and follow
the growing directions on the
seed packet.
Lettuce can also be grown
easily, though a window box
might work better than a pot for
this leafy treat. Lettuce grows so
fast that you should be able to
keep your family in greens all
winter! No special type of
lettuce is necessary. Any type of
lettuce seed will grow in a box
or carton, except the heading
varieties, which need more room
and deeper soil.
So though the outdoor harvest
is over for another year, you can
still contribute to your family's
nourishment, and add new
growth to your home. - By Kris
Hendrick

0

BY CAROL SPRINGER

OH,

so eey

SANDY", YOU'LL
H A VE TO EXCUSE
H E..

r WASWT
THINKING. !'

To Tell the rut
Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik
Have you ever wondered what li fe wo uld
be like if everyone told the truth?
No one would be afraid of being cheated
a nymo re . Manufacturers wo uld no lo ng e r

m islead consumers with fa ls e a nd deceptive
advertising . Poli ticia ns wou ldn't m ak e p rom -

ises t hey k new t hey coul dn ' t kee p . Yo u could
trus t a ll your fr iend s to t e ll th e trut h and keep
th eir w ord.
H o w refre shin g it w ou ld be if peop le
everywhe re a lways told th e tru th!
God's W ord , th e B ibl e , h a s mu c h to say
a bo ut t ellin g t he truth . In th is st udy we will
le arn s o met h ing a bout t he ba s ic nature a nd
characte r of God . W e'll di sc over wh o t he
very firs t li ar w a s and exa m ine th e fir st li e
reco rded in th e Bibl e . Th en we' ll le arn abo ut
s om e of t h e m an y b l essi ngs a nd o pport uni t ie s tha t a uto mat ica lly come to th o se who

bui ld a reputation f or b eing t rut hful.
But before sta rt ing this st udy. b e sure to
get your B ible, a p en or p en c il a nd some
notebook p ap er. L o ok up , re a d and t h e n
w rite down th e ve rses th at a nswer each

q uestion. Th is w ill h elp you t o r em emb e r
w ha t you are lea rn ing .

1. Wha t are some of the q ua liti e s and
characteristics of God? D eu te ron omy 32 :4,

17: 17. Under inspira tion of God, did King
Da vid also define God's laws as b e ing the
t ru th ? Ps a lm 119: 14 2 , 15 1.
God's Word , the H ol y Bibl e , co ntai ns
essentia l truth inspired by God th a t reveafs a
way o f life b a s e d upon the T en Com ma n dments . T h is is th e w ay the two members o f

t he God F a m ily have a lways lived f rom
ete rnity .
God is lo v e (I J ohn 4 : 16) a nd t he fUffilii ng
o f Go d's l a w is love (R om an s 13: 10) .
T he refore, th e T en Comma ndme nts ex press
t he c haracte r of God . Th e T en Co m ma ndm ent s t ell us h ow t o show God 's o utgoi ng
lo v e t o b oth Go d a nd ot he r p e opl e (M atth ew
22:37-39) .
4. Did J e su s t e a ch o be d ience t o th e Ten
Com ma nd ments? M atth e w 19 : 17- 19 . Did H e
keep t hem Hi ms e lf? Jo hn 15: 10.
5 . Wh at d o e s t he Ni nt h Co m ma ndme nt
say? E xodu s
20 : 16.
B e ar i n g

fa lse wit ness
( lying) is t he
very o p posi te
of God's na -

Revelation 15:3. W h a t is one t hing God wi ll

t u re
an d
charac ter .

never do under any ci rc umstance? Titus 1:2 ,

Since

God

Hebrews 6 : 18.
God reveals Himself as a God of truth . You
ca n always re ly o n what H e says . God can be

wants

us to

trusted to kee p all o f H is pro mi se s because

H e has willed ne v e r t o lie !
2. Did Jes us Ch r ist, t h e Son of God,
always speak t he t r uth? Matthew 22 : 16.
Ch rist exemp li fied th e very character and
nat ure o f God th e F a th er throu gh o ut Hi s life .
T his is beca use H e a lso was God th e
" Word" or s po kesma n of t h e God F am ily
b efore He b e c a m e a hum an b ei ng ( J ohn
1: 1-3, 14) .
3. Wh at is th e o r ig in o f th e H ol y Bi ble?
II T im oth y 3 : 16. Wh at did J e su s , wh o spoke
a nd li v e d b y th e truth , define as truth ? Joh n

develop His
c ha ra c te r

(Matthew
5 :48) , it is Hi s
des ire th at
we Je a rn t o

always t ell
th e t rut h . in t e nti on a ll y

W ouldn't it be gre at if you could
believe e verything that you s a w
in print?

mi sl e a ding o r d e c eivin g ot hers d o e s no t

show th e tru e lo v e a n d conce rn t h at God
wa nts eac h of us to b e deve lop ing towar d
o ur par ent s , t e a ch er s a nd friend s .
6. Wh o wa s re sp on sibl e for tellin g th e fir st

reco r de d li e ? Genes is 3: 1-5 , esp e ci all y
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e
verse 4 . Wh o w a s thi s se rpent? R e vel ati on

12 :9 . Is h e id entified a s the "fat he r " o f a ll
lies? J ohn 8 :4 4 . Wh at ha s h e s ince d on e t o
th e e nti re w orld ? L o ok at Revel ati on 12:9
aga in. Ha s a ll m ankind th erefore di s ob ey ed
God's C omm andm ent s , includ ing th e ninth ?
Rom an s 3 : 12-1 3, 23 .
God re ve al s th e ex is te nce o f a s upe rp owerful s pir it being - a n a rc ha nge l - wh o
rebelle d aga inst God and a ll th at He s t a nd s
for (I s aiah 14 : 12 -1 5 , Ezeki el 28: 13 -17) . No w
kn o wn a s Sa ta n , hi s c ha r ac te r is t he
di am et ri c o p pos it e of th e faithful a nd tru e
nature o f God !
T akin g o n th e id entit y of a serpent , th e
d evil lied t o Eve in th e Ga rde n o f Ed en . He
told her th at s he w ould not die , imply ing th at
God w as a liar wh en He w arn ed her th at s he
wo ul d d ie if s he ate o f th e forb id den fruit
(G en e si s 2 : 16 -1 7). B eli evin g Sata n, Eve a te
th e f orbidden f r uit a nd s ha red it with her
hu sband Ad am . Thu s th ey c hose to dis obe y
God . Th e re sult? Th e y w er e dri ven o ut of th e
Ga rde n o f Ed en ( Gen e si s 3 :23-24) a nd died
as God had sa id (Gen e si s 5 :5) .
As th e god o f th i s w o rld o r age
(II Co rint h ia ns 4 :4), Satan ha s also s uc c e e d e d in s pi rit ua lly bl inding m an k ind into
a lso disb el ie vin g God and livin g cont ra ry t o
God's law.
7. Is ly in g o ne si n th at God e s pec ia lly
h at e s ? Pro v erb s 6 : 16 , 19 . Is it a n a bso lute
a bom inatio n t o Him ? Proverb s 12 :2 2 . But
d o e s God t ake g rea t d el ight in th o s e w ho
d e al truthfull y? Sa me verse .
God is ex t re mely c o nc e rn e d w it h th e truth .
Th at is b e c au s e a ll forms of ly in g d e str oy
c ha ract e r, in th e lon g run hurtin g th e o ne wh o
te lls lie s as well as ot he rs. Even so-ca lle d
w hi te lie s fall int o th e sa me ca tego ry w ith
o ut r ig ht, b ald -f a c e d li e s! T ellin g a whit e li e is
a f al s e s ta teme nt m ad e t o an oth er p ers on
w it h t he inte ntio n t o mi sle a d . God ha t e s th at
a nd so s ho uld we .
8. How d id K ing David , a man a fter Go d's
o w n he art (Act s 13 :2 2) , vi ew lyin g ? P s alm
1 19 :29, 16 3 . Wh at was hi s advice t o th o s e
wh o see k t o pl e a s e God? Ps alm 3 4 : 11-1 3 .
K ing D a v id rea lize d th e imp ort an c e o f
tell ing th e t r ut h . He knew from pe rsona l
experie nce th at God bl e s se s a nd gra nts
s pec ia l fa vors t o th o s e wh o s t r ive to be
t r ut h ful.
9. Th ere is o fte n a t emptation to mi sle ad
a nd de c eive othe rs , a nd many s uc ceed
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initi all y. B ut w hat do th e s e li e s become li k e
to t hose wh o s p e a k th em ? Pro verb s 20 : 17.
Ca n it be dangero us t o fo ol o the rs, even in
f un? P rove rbs 26 : 18-1 9 .
In t o d a y' s s oc iet y y o ung p e opl e a re
c o nst a ntl y b om b ard e d w it h p ress ures t o
c o mp ro mis e th ei r c ha racter a nd integ ri ty .
S it ua tio ns ofte n a rise in th e cl a s s ro o m, o n
th e pl ay in g field, o n t he j ob o r at hom e w here
th ere is a tempt ati on t o li e o r twi st the fac ts
in yo ur f avor. But wh at happens wh en th o s e
yo u l i ed t o r e a li z e th at t hey 've b e en
d ec e ived ? Th e li ar o fte n live s in fe ar th at hi s
lie will b e di s c o vered.
Hon e s ty is a lways th e b e st p oli c y , even if
it hurt s . Thi s is be c au s e th e Ninth C o mma nd m ent is a p art o f Go d's g rea t s p irit ua l la w . If
it is brok en , it exacts p en alti e s ju st as s ure ly
as th e pena lty you wo uld suffe r if yo u b ro ke
t he p hysica l law of g rav ity b y j um p ing o ff a
10 -s to ry build ing !
10. Will s pec ia l benefits a nd o p port uni ties
c o me t o th e yo ung per s on wh o c hooses to
s peak a nd live b y th e truth ? P r overb s 3:3-4.
Wh at will b e th e attitud e of th o s e in a ut ho ri ty
t oward o ne wh o ca re f ully g ua rds h is t on gu e ?
Proverb s 22 : 1 1.
A yo ung p ers o n w ho is c a re f ul a bo ut wh at
he says a nd s t r ives t o t ell th e t ruth w ill b e
b uildi ng a rep utati on for ho ne sty a mong hi s
peers, in stru ct ors a nd s uperiors a t sc hoo l
a nd o n th e j ob . Th e y w ill kn ow th at hi s word
is goo d t hat he c a n be reli ed o n t o d o
w ha t he says he w ill. S uch a p er s on w ill ofte n
b e f avo r ed a nd r ewa rde d in d ifferent ways,
in cludi ng high er pa y . And his pa re nts w ill
e ntr ust him wi th g rea te r privil e g e s b e c au s e
th e y know his wo rd is goo d .
11. Will th ere b e any li ars in God 's
K ing do m ? Re v el ati on 21 :8. Will th o s e wh o
si nce re ly str ive t o keep God 's Com mandm ent s , incl ud ing t he nint h , b e c om e th e
so ns o f G o d? Ve rse 7 . Will t h e y liv e with
God in th e N e w J eru s al em ? V ers e s 1-2,
2 7 , c ha p ter 22: 14. Will th e y d we ll in God's
pr e s en c e for e ve r? P s alm 15: 1- 2 , P rove rb s
12 : 19 .
Go d, w ho c a n no t li e , h a s pro m ise d
s o nship t o th o s e wh o re c e ive Hi s Hol y S p ir it
a nd re all y t ry t o o bey Him . A s Spir it-born
me mbers o f Hi s univer s e -rulin g F amil y . th e y
w ill li ve a nd rul e with Go d a nd C h rist f oreve r.
Wh at a n awe- insp iring, incre dibl y wo nd e rful
fut ure a wa its th o s e w ho le arn t o o bey God
a nd t ell th e truth!
0
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems of growing up.
Q. A boy told me that the Bible
says adultery is a sin, but t ha t
fo rn ica t io n is not. What is th e
difference between the two, and why
does God a llow one a nd not th e
other ?
A. That boy is wrong! The Bible
for bid s both!
Adultery means sexu al relations
with someone other than one 's mate
after marri age and is forbidden
explicitly by the Seventh Commandmen t (Exod us 20 :14) .
Forn ication means premarital sex,
or sex between unmarried persons. It
is forbidden by the spirit or intent of
the sa m e comman dment , a nd is
condemned in words in a number of
other place s, such as I Corinthians
6:18.
Illic it sex in any form , whether
premarital ( forn ication), or extramari tal (adultery) is harmful and
breaks down the sanctity of marriage .
Fu rther, we think you need to ask
yourself why this boy is trying so
hard to conv ince you that premarital
sex is OK.
Co uld it be that he has more in
mind th an mer ely a discu ssion of th e
Bible ?
Q. I am 13 years old, and I have a
friend my age I like, but who bosses
me around all the time. How do I
make her stop this?
A. Je sus C hrist said th at we should
be pat ient and friendl y to people even
when they treat us badl y (Matthew
5:39).
But this doe s not mean that you
mu st allow someone to hurt you if
you can peacefull y stop him from

hu rting bot h you and himself.
Yo ur fr iend is hu rting herself by
the way she treats others, for if she
conti nues to tr eat people this way,
she will lose her friends . Th at is, she
is a victim of her faults . Th erefore,
try, at a time when you think she
won 't be upset, to tactfully point out
thi s pro blem to your friend , as well as
explaining how she can solve it.
Don 't be accusative or concentrate
on how bad she is; instead tell her
how you feel whe n she bosses you
aro und . It will be eas ier for her to
liste n to you if you conce nt rate on
how it affects you rather th an how
bad she is.
If she will listen to you, th en you
will pro ba bly be closer friends than
before.
If not, the n you will have to decide
which will be more painful for you to continue to put up with her
bossiness or to stop spending as mu ch
time with her.

Q. I want to get a job next summer
but my parents are against it. T hey
want to take a two-month vacation
with a ll my bro thers and sisters
across the So uthern states here in
America, and they are going to make
me go with them.
S houldn't I be a llowed to stay
behind and earn some money for a car
I want to buy?

ing home.
But consi de r this . By doing what
your parents want in a good atti tude,
you will be hel ping build positi ve and
stro ng family ties between you and
your par en ts.
The sup reme importance of a good
fam ily relationship shou ld not be
d ismissed lightly. You will be able to
have both jobs and car s someday.
Concerned parents willing to plan
(a nd able to afford ) a wonderful
vacation with the family such as you
have the ch ance to go on are far more
rare .
And the time is coming when you
will be an ad ult and won' t have the
cha nce to go on th ese fam ily outi ngs
with your parents.
Our advice is that you jump at the
chance to go on the vacation and have
patience about the car. By doing so
you will reap the blessing of having
your pri ori ties in orde r. Fam ilies are
far more important t ha n summe r jo bs
and car s. 0

We welcome y o ur question s and
will excerpt as many as p ossible.
S orry we can 't an swer th em all.
A nswers are prep ar ed by Bernard W . S ch nip pe rt , a minist er
of the W orldwide Church of
God. A d d ress yo ur question s to
"Dear Youth 83," 300 W. Green si..
Pasadena, Calif, 91129

A. God allows you r parents the
authority to make family decisions
(like thi s one) that don't break any of
God 's laws.
You sho u ld conced e to th eir
opinion, in a good att itude, even
though you ma y in a controlled
and respectful way state your
feeling s and desires about stay-
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COMING SOON
(Continued f rom page 2)
people in t his way . H e is the
SOURCE an d CAUSE of all of
today's evils .
But SOON NOW - in ou r living
generation - CHRIST will return
as KI NG of kings and LORD of
lords, to RULE ALL NATIONS with
the GOVERNMENT OF GOD.
One of the very first things to
happen will be the PUTTING
AWAY OF SATAN (Revelation
20: 1-3). N ow think of it! Satan
will be GONE! Christ will be here!
Rivers of living water will flow
out from Jerusalem that is,
instead of this EVIL spirit pervading the entire atmosphere, affecting EV ERYBODY, causing all evil,
the HOLY SPIRIT of God will
infuse the atmosphere.
Christ will be here in PERSO N.
The government will be a government OF LOVE. People will begin
to love one another - to help one
another. The GOV ERNMENT of the
KINGDOM OF GOD will bring
WORLD PEACE!
Great supernatural physical
changes will happen to t he earth .
Deserts will become rich, fertile ,
crop-raising soil. Even the topogr aph y of the earth will be
CHANGE D; great mountains will
be leveled. Beauty will spring
forth everywhere, not only in
nature on the earth , but in
people's lives - it will show on
their happy faces.
But will CHRIST rule alone, by
Himself - a ONE-MAN rule with
no one under Him?
Of course not. Let me explain .
I have sa id the first man , Adam,
REJECTED God' s government over
him - not onl y for himself but
for the whole human race that
sprang from him. It was MAN who
made the decision. Instead of
accepting GOD as R ULER, as the
SOURCE of BASIC KNOWLEDGE,
Adam decided , for his family which is all humanity to
pr oduce his OWN knowledge of
wh at is good and what is evil. He
to ok of the tree of THE KNOWLEDGE of good and evil, rejecting
the " tree of LIFE" (the "living
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waters") or t he H oly Spirit which
wo u ld have im pregnated him
with eternal God- life .
A nd so, sin ce that was MA N'S
DEC ISION, G od SENTENCED the
h uman race t hat sprang from
A dam to 6, 000 years of being cut
off from co ntact wit h Him. In
effect, God sa id : "Go form your
ow n governments, your own religions, produce your own knowledge and systems of education.
For 6,000 years you are to be CUT
OFF from me and contact with
me ."
B u t God did re serve the
prerogative to INTERVENE when

People will
begin ... to help
one another. The
government of
the Kingdom
of God w ill
bring w o rld
peace!

a nd where nece ssar y for HI S
PURPOS E. God was not trying to
"SAVE the world" spiritually instead He had CUT IT OFF FROM
HIM. Those called by God were
neither lost nor saved - YET!
The FE W who received salvation and begettal of ETE RNAL LIFE
were called and ch osen by God .
Noah did not seek ou t God and
beg for salvation - G od CALLED
NOAH . The same is true for
Abraham, Moses, th e pr ophets of
Israel. The KINGDOM OF ISRAEL
was not offered spiritual salvation
- but ONLY ph ysical, material
and national benefits for obedience.
CHRI ST came to ANNOUNCE
Hi s coming KINGDOM OF G OD to be ushered in AFTE R man 's
6,000-year SENTENCE had ended.
Je sus called and t aught Hi s
disciples His me ssage o f HI S

KINGDOM; He sacrificed Himsel f
for us; Hi s apostles went out
proclaim ing the GOOD N EWS.
Christ "added to the church" as
man y converted Christians as
needed to stand back of th e
apostles, in diligent and earnest
p rayer, in encouragement , in
t ithes and offerings. In thei r own
lives, they were to overco m e
Satan and S atan 's WAYS an d t hus
qualify to help Christ govern the
world in the Kingdom of G od after the 6,000 yea rs ( Revelation
3:21 ,2:26 -27 ).
During this 6,000 years G od
has called no one to spi r it ual
salvation except th ose He called
to back up the apo stl es getting
out the Gospel ; they wer e also
called to qualify, by overcoming
Satan, to sit with Christ on Hi s
throne in th e Kingdom of God.
N ow let's take a look into t he
newspap er he adl in es of th e near
fu tu re. The NEW worl d tom orrow
is going to come IN OUR TIME!
A n d, r emember , it wo n't
become ut opi a all at once . When
t he Supreme Ruler, Jesu s Christ,
comes ag ain to earth a lready
crowned as KING of king s, in all
t he vast POWER AND GLO RY of
A l mi g h ty G od , th e ge n t i le
nations actua lly will resist H im at
firs t. H e is co m ing to rul e by
divine FO RCE. H ow iro nic th at the
nat ion s will have to be FO RCED to
be happy, pr osp erou s, physi cally
fit and well, living a bu ndant ly
and j oyfull y!
These m ight be th e headlines
you will read in th e newspap er of
the futu re:
" C rime R at e Drop s to Zero."
"No Wars Duri ng T his Year!
Fo r me r So ldiers Being R ap id ly
Ass imi late d Into Foo d Pr oducti on and New Indust ries."
" Disease E pid em ics Disappear.
Million s Have Been S upe rn at urall y H e al ed of Sickn ess and
Disease. Cause s of Cance r, Heart
Attacks, Other F at al Di seases
Revealed . A u tho rities Pr ed ict All
Such Di seases to Disappear , by
Avoid ing Causes, W ith in Comi ng
Year!"
" T ho usands of H ospital Prop er tie s U p for S ale . Sensat iona l
Decline in Sickness and D iseas e

Rel ease s In creasing Hundred s of
Th ou sands of Doctors, Nurses,
Attendants and Staff Personnel
for Happier and More Useful
Occupations. Knowledge of
Cau se s Reduce s Sickness and
Disease! Thousands of Afflicted
Now Being Divinely Healed!"
"Rapid Increase in Food Production . All Records Broken for
Increased Food Production. Agri cultural Authorities Reveal A bolition of Artificial a nd Synt hetic
Fertilizers and R et u rn to Nature's Laws of Soil Enrichment
Resulting Not Only in Bumper
Crops , but Vastly Improved
Quality a nd Flavor."
Well, how are those, fo r a
starter?
How utopia will come

But now let 's be specific! Let 's
see just how tomorrow's uto pia is
to be ushered in . R e me m ber , this
wonderful world-state will not be
achieved all at once .
Every major step of these
soon-coming events is laid bare
before our eyes in biblical PROPHECY.
The same Jesus Christ who
walked over the hills and valleys
of the Holy Land and the streets
of Jerusalem more than 1,900
yea rs ago is coming again! He
said He would come again. After
He was crucified , God raised
Him fr om the dead after three
days and three nights (Matthew
12:40, Acts 2:32, I Corinthians
15 :3 -4). He ascended to the
throne of God, headquarters of
the government of the universe
(Acts 1:9- 11, Hebrews 1:3, 8: 1,
10: 12, Re velation 3:21) .
He is the "nobleman" of the
parable, who went to the throne
of God - the "far count ry " - to
be coronated as KING of kings
over a ll nations , and then to
return to earth (compare Luke
19: 11-27) . He is in heaven until
the " t im es of restitution of all
things" (Acts 3: 19-21). "Restitution" means restor ing to a for mer
state or co ndition - in th is case,
restoring GOD'S GOVE RNMENT to
earth , and thus, restoring WORLD
PEA CE and utopian conditions.
Present world t u rmoil , escalat-

ing wa r a nd con t ent ion s , w ill
cli max in wo rld troubl e so great
th at , unless God in tervenes, no
human flesh would be saved alive
(Matthew 24:22). At its very
climax, wh en delay wo u ld re sult
in blasting all life from off this
plan et , Jesu s Christ will RETURN!
This time He is coming as di vine
GOD! He is coming in all the
POWER and GLORY of the unive rse-ruling Creator! (Matthew
24 :30, 25:31) . He is coming as
KING of kings an d LORD of lords
(Revelation 19: 16) to establish
WORLD SUPERGOV ER NM ENT and
rule all nations " wit h a rod of
iron" (Revelation 19: 15, 12:5) .
All crime and organized re be llion will be put down by FORC E
divine s u pe rn a t u ra l force.
Christ will then set His hand to
re educate and t o "s a ve" or
spiritually convert th e world.
THI NK OF IT! The g lorified
CHRIST coming in all the
s ple ndor, t he super na tural
POWER and the GLORY of GOD
ALMIGHTY; coming to save mankind alive; coming to STOP escalating wars, nuclear mass de struction, human pai n and suffering;
coming to usher in PEA CE, abundan t well-being, happiness and
JOY for all mankind !

stand with Him, therefore, that
very same day, on the Mount of
Olives (Zechariah 14:4-5) .
The s e c ha n ge d, converted
sa ints , now made im mortal, will
th en rul e th e na t ions - nations of
m ortals - UNDE R CHRIST (Daniel
7 :22 , Re velati on 2:26-27, 3:21) .
Th e new world government

Resurrected saints

Now noti ce just HOW th e new
world government will fu nc ti on!
It will not b e a so-cal le d
d emocracy; it will not be socialism ; it will not be communism or
Nazism; it will not be human
monarchy, oligarch y or plu tocracy . It will not be MA N'S gov e rnment over man . Man ha s proven
his utter incapability of ruling
himself!
It will be DIVI NE government the government of G OD. It will not
be government from the bottom
up . The people will have NO VOTES.
It will not be government of or by
the peopl e but it will b e
gov ernment FOR th e people! It will
be government from th e TOP (God
A lm ight y) down !
There wi ll b e n o e lect io n
c ampaign s! No $ 10 0 -p e r- p la t e
campaign fu nd -raising dinners.
No dirty political campaign s ,
where each candidate attempts to
put himself forward in the most
favor ab le light, whil e defaming ,

A s the re surrected Christ
ascended to heaven in the clouds,
so He shall return to earth in the
clouds (Acts 1:9-1 1, Matthew
24:30). J ust as He is returning
(I Thessalonians 4: 14-17), the
dead in Christ - those who have
received and been led by God 's
Hol y Spirit ( Roman s 8:11 ,14) ,
including all the prophets of old
(Luke 13:28) will rise in a
gigantic RESUR RECTION and be
made IMMORTAL. Those then
living who have the Spirit of God
shall be instanteousl y ch ange d
from mort al to immortal (I
Corinthians 15:50 -54) , and , together with those re surrected ,
shall rise to meet the descending
glo rifie d C hrist (I Thessalonians
4: 17) in t he clo uds in the air. They
shall be with Him forever (John
14:3) . They shall - with Him come down out of the clouds and

denouncing, d iscrediting his opponent s. No time or money
wasted in mud- slinging campaigns in the lust for power. No
s plits in political parties with
quarreling a nd hatreds. In fact,
no p oliti cal parties! N o HUMA N
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will be given a ny governm en t
office . In the Kingdom of GOD,
ALL in go vernment service will
th en be di vine spirit beings.
All officials will be APPOINTED
by th e divine CHRIST, wh o re ad s
a nd kn ows men 's hearts - th eir
inn e r c ha racte r, th eir ab ilit ies or
lack o f a b ilit y. Y ou 'll find a
desc ription of Christ's su pe rnat ural insight into the very ch aracter
of ot he rs in Isaiah I I :2-4 : "And
the spir it of the [ETER NA L] shall
rest upon him , the spirit of
wisd om and understanding, th e
spirit of counsel and might, the
spirit of knowledge and of the
fear of the [ET ERNAL] and sh all
make him of quick understanding . .. and he shall not judge
after th e sight of his eyes, neither
reprove after the hearing of his
ears [h earsay] : but with RI GHTEOUSNESS s ha ll he judge th e
poor , a nd reprove with equity for
t he meek of th e ear t h ."
R emember, G OD is th e Supre me One wh o is LOVE - wh o
GIVES - who rules with outgo ing
co ncern for th e ruled. H is will be
rul e for the HIGHEST GOOD o f the
peopl e! The most ABLE, th e mos t
RI GHTEOUS, th ose best fitt ed for
office will be placed in all offices
of res po nsib ility a nd power.
Th ere will then be two kinds of
peopl e on earth - humans a nd
th ose made divine, wh o will rul e
th e mortals . Som e resur re cted
sa ints will rule over 10 cities,
some over five (Luke 19: 17-19) .
But further , God has set in
motion ph ysical laws th at operate
in our bodies and minds, as well as
Hi s spiri tual law . There will be no
sic kness, ill health , pain or su ffering.
There will be, on th e co nt ra ry,
vigo ro us, vibra nt GOOD HEA LTH.
Peopl e will be filled with d yn amic
INTER EST in life, ent hus iast ic interes t in con structi ve ac tiv it ies br inging happin ess and j oy! Th er e will
be REAL PROGRESS, cleanl in ess, no
slums , no degenerate peoples or
areas of eart h.
A ll th is will be acco m plishe d
under the N EW Cove na nt th at
C h r ist is coming to usher in . Did
yo u eve r read just WHAT this
New Cove nant will consist of?
Did you suppose it will DO AW AY
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wit h G od 's law ? EXA CTLY THE
OPPOSITE! T his is t he covenant
that C h r ist is co m ing to es tablis h
( H e brews 8: 10) : " I will put my
laws into th eir MI ND, and write
them in their HEARTS."
When God's law s are IN OUR
HEARTS - whe n we LOVE God's
WAYS a nd in ou r hea rt s WANT to
live by th em - HUMAN NATURE
WILL BE PUT UNDER SUBJECTION;
people will live the WAY th at is
the CAUSE of pea ce , happiness,
abund an ce , joyful we ll - b e in g !
May G od speed th at day! 0

Opposite Sex?
(Continued from p ag e 3)
broken , most peopl e feel more
comfort able. Simple little word s
like " t ha nk you ," " you 're welc o m e," "w ould yo u mind , "
"please" a nd " may I" con ve y
re spe ct a n d a p p rec ia t io n t o
ot hers . It tell s them yo u' re not
taking th em for granted .
Polit en es s m a y not a lways
come eas ily. We all have days
whe n we feel insecu re a nd te nd to
wit hd raw wi t hin ou rse lves . But
don 't negl ec t g iving a greeting to
so meo ne in the hall at sc hoo l, for
ins ta nce - not on ly will he or she
brighten up , but yo u will pr ob ably feel better too.
Remind yo u rself tha t a person
with a g ru m py att it ude appea rs to
have a selfish se nse of importance . P eople wh o h a ve few
friend s and the m ost t roub le
around the opposite sex are t hose
wh o find it difficult to give .
Becau se th e y t hi n k on ly of
themselves, th ey have a ha rd tim e
e njoy ing peopl e . Th eir lack of
confidence a nd un easin ess wit h
themselves mak es ot he rs uncomfortable.
Ke ep in mind th at pract icing
social ski lls is vita l not only for
con ver sin g with th e op posite sex
but for a nyo ne - eve n stra ngers
in th e grocery sto re.
In sho rt , kn ow ing right human
relation s is esse nt ial to livin g in a
world whe re a no t he r person is
born ever y t wo seconds . Tha t' s a
lot of peopl e to d eal wit h, so it's
worth taking the t ime to learn
how to do it right. 0

ttCan Do"Person?
(Co nt inued f rom page 29 )
2. foc us ing on your abilities
a nd
3. setting goals for your aptitudes.
S o what if yo u can't spike a
vo lley ball ? You m ig h t play a
pretty mean ga me of chess.
Th e poi nt is t h is , as King
S olom on recorded nearly 3,000
yea rs ago, "Whateve r your hand
find s t o d o , d o it wi th yo ur
might " (Eccles ias tes 9:10, R evised Author ized Version, also
ca l le d th e N ew K in g J a m es
Version) .
Y ou may not do as well as
so meone else at one th in g, bu t at
so met hing else yo u may really
exce l. Each of us is u niqu e.
God wa nts yo u to make the
m o s t of yo ur p o t enti a l , n o t
somebody else's. R ealizin g your
pote nt ial req uires confi dence and
God wa nts yo u to b u ild that right
ki nd of confidence. Go on, you
can do it! 0

AIASKA
(Contin ued f rom page 17)
bu tc he red the an imal a nd pre pa red t he meat. Then we had to
pack it back to camp.
Afte r that lon g walk we we re
welco med in ca mp by several
ca ri bo u. We co ul d have stayed
t here an d wa ite d for t hem ! We
bot h ag reed , th ou g h , that t he
stalk of t he hunt was exciting .
I know I wo u ld n't have missed
it for anyt hi ng . It was the onl y
big game hu nt I went on with m y
dad . He died t he next year. I will
alwa ys remem ber the time I sp ent
flyi ng with my dad and fishing at
"No-tell -urn Bay." He taught me
so many things during those
t imes together. I'm so glad he
di dn't wait until I was grow n to
be m y friend. I have such great
memories becau se he wasn't too
bu sy for a litt le boy.
I' m now 17 and just wen t on a
moose hunt wi th a gro up of men.
We didn 't see an yth ing , bu t I
carried th e rifle with th e thumbhold stock and now it fits me . 0

BY THE WAY...
AreYou a
'Can Do' Person?
By Dexter H. Faulkner

~m

ca me h o m e f rom
f r us t ra te d an d
immediately ran into his bedroom. Instantly, his mo t her
knew something was wrong. As
she opened his door, the
muffled sniffling she had heard
in the hallway stopped .
"What's the matter, Tim?"
"Nothing." "I know better
than that,',' she said . "Well, it's
just that all the other guys are
so much better than me."
As his mother contin ue d
talking with him, she found out
that Tim was upset because he
felt that he hadn't measured up
when he tried out for the soccer
team .
Tim 's mother pointed out
that even if he wasn't the best
soccer player, he was good at
track, math, music - lots of
other things.
So many times we like
Tim - only think about those
things that we don't or can't do
well and forget the things we
can do.
How about you? Have you
ever had one of those days
when you had about as much
confidence as a cat in a room
full of rocking chairs?
Many times we lack confidence because we see others
who se e m to do better at
something than we do.
How can you develop more
confidence in your abilities?
Well, the first step in developing the right kind of confidence

.J.. ~c h o o l

is to sto p co m paring
yourself wi t h ot hers.
R ather t ha n looking at what others
can do, focus on
your strong points those things you do
well or like doing the
mos t. The second step, then, is
to foc us on your abilities .
As Ti m 's mother pointed
out, he was good at many
things. T im j ust doesn't play
soccer as well as some other
guys . Maybe he needs to
practice more or maybe he isn't
as talented in that area of
sports.
When he was 18 yea rs old,
Editor-in-Chief Herbert W.
Armstrong read a book entitled
Choosing a Vocation at a
public library. That book
helped him to analyze his likes
and dislikes and pointed out his
strong points.
By capitalizing on those
strong points, Mr. Armstrong
was able to enjoy a great deal
of success in his early business
endeavors . He avoided becoming the proverbial square peg
in a round hole.
Likewise, you can avoid the
frustration of believing "everyone is better than] am." God
made each of us with a unique
combination of talents.
Tim may not be the best
goalie around, but he can play
Beethoven's Moonlight S onata
and run a 4:52 mile.

Capitalize on your strong points
to avoid becoming a square peg
in a round hole.

Step three in nurturing your
confidence is to set goals for
those aptitudes you have .
Maybe Tim would like to be a
concert pianist. ]f so, he needs
to work toward that goal step
by step. For instance, a pianist
must play scales before he
performs a Chopin polonaise.
Oddly enough, as you practice and develop your abilities,
whatever they are, you'll find
that there is an important side
benefit: confidence.
Confidence allows you to
play soccer and not be upset
because you don't playas well
as someone else. Confidence
allows you to try new things
realizing that you may not be
the best, yet knowing that
there are other things you do
well.
Confidence can turn a nega- "'
tive, "I can't" person into a ~
"can do," positive individual. :¥!
Remember, you can build ~
that confidence by•:
~
-Cl
1. not comparing you rself §
with others,
~
(Cont in ued on page 28) ~
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